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...ýIround the JWe~able. 1 lants, the oldcst, vrorks in the stables,! e njoy thecir fine toys. 1Few% motiters bave
- ma'anî1, auîd Gretchen anîd Fritz sell chips ; more loving chuldreti, or do, more for thecm,

LIVING IN AN OM3NIBUS. littie Kari and Lottie beg the cold v'ictuals, 'than good Mrs. 1lumimel ; and I tbink 1Iee
and baby Franz mincis the diicks while I. sav a bappicr family than those little red-

A TLI* SORY îash ; alid s0 we get on ivell, thaniks bc to cheeked, yellotv-baircd Germans, as tbcy

1- I-lIIS,ma'am? Onlyfive ccntsa basket," Gott,"0 said the good woman, watcbing liergratcfuliy smniled and nodded at me fromi the
k..- sida ltti vicc asI too at flock 'vitit a contented smnile. steips or thecir funny Onibus home.

gatc on morittg dcidasng wîticî atm Sitc too, me into the omnibus, îvbcre cvery-
shtone walk. eidn ihci a thing tvas as neat and closcly stowezl as on KTMDE
shul . . boa. . nrdt of a shin~ l'li stove stnrl at th end KTMDE

iooicing around, I saw a sinanl yeiiotv-............t'' .

hiaired, blute.cyedl boy, smiling at me wti and on it ivas cooking somne savory-smelling1
suci a cheerfül Col;Imn ce~ fhaI. 1 frok souîp, madle fronil the scraps the childrcni had1

the chips at once, and ordercd soirie more.
Ilwhere do you live ?"I I asked, as wve

îvaited for Katy, the girl, to empty the basket.
"lIn the ol<l 'bus, ma'am."
"In wjmat ?11 1 exclaimed.

«'The old omnibus clown on the Flats,
ma'am. It's checap, and jolly, noîv ie are
used to it," said the boy.

"lHlow came you to live there ?11 1 asked,
laughing at the odd idea.

IlWe ivere Germans ; and whcn father died
tve were very poor. We came to this city in
the sprîýg ; but couldn't get any place, thiere
tvere so0 many of us, and we had 50 little
moncy. We stopped one night in the 'bus
that ivas lcft to tunible clown on the Flats be-
hind the great stables. Thermanwîho owncd it
laughed when my mother asked if ive might
stay there, and said we might for a wvhile;- so
we'vc been there ever since, and like it lots."

While the boy spoke, I took a fancy that
I'd like to sec this qucer home of his. The
Flats wcre not far off, and I decidcd to go
that way e'nd pcrliaps belp the poor woman,
if she sceed honest. As Katy handcd back
the basket, I said to the lad,-

IlWiil you show me this funny bouse of
yours, and tell nme your name?

IlO yes, ma'am ; I amn just going home,
and my name is Fritz."

1 saw him look wvistfully at a tray of nice
little cakes which Katy liad put on the win-
dow%-scat, and I gave lîim one, saying, as lie
put it ini his pockct, v'ery carcfuiy,-

'I-ow many of you arc there ?II

"Six, besides mc'tler."
I just cmj)tied the tray into the babket, and

ive went away together. Wc soon came to
the Flats behind the stables, and there 1 saw
a qucer siglit. A great shabby omnibus of
the old.fashioned sort, with a long body, high
steps, and fiat roof, with the grass growing
about its wbccls, and srnokd comning out of a
stove-pipe pokcd through the roof. A pig
dozed underneath it; ducks waddlcd and
swami in a pool ncar by ; children of aIl sizes
swarmcd Up and do,.n the steps ; and a wo-
man was washing in thc shadow of the great
ominibus.

IlThet's mother," said Fritz, and then left
me to introduce myself, while hoe passcd bis
cake-basket to, the littie folks.

PL~ stout, cheer>, tidy body was Mrs. Hum-
mc:ý, and ver>' ready to tel] hier stor>' and
show ber bouse.

begged. They slept and sat on the long scats
and ate on a %vide board laid across. Clothes
were hung to the roof ini bundles, or stoîvec
under the seat. The dishes werc on a sbiclf
or two ovcr thte stove ; and thîe small stock
of food the>' bad wvas kcpt in a closet macle
in the driver's seat, îvbicli ias boardeci over
outside, and a door cut froni the inside. Some
of the boys slept on the roof in fine wcathe r,
for tlîcy ivere hardy lads, and a big dog
guarded the pig and ducks, as well as the
children.

"I-Iow will you manage wben the cald
iveatîter cornes ?II I asked.

She shook lier head, and looked sober for
a minute as she stroked the white head of
baby Franz, wbo cluîsg to lier gown ; then a
smilc broke over hier face, and site answcred
trustfülly,-

Il1 do my best ma'am, and keep a brave
heart in mec; for 1 remember the dear Gott
is a father to such as these ; and H c won't lot
thcmn ;uffcr."

IlYou may bc sure of tlîat," 1 said heartiiy,
and resolvcd that bier beautiful faith should
be rewarded by finding friends close by lier.

IlWe are saving to get clothes for Gretchen
and Fritz to, go to school in the ivinter, ma'am.
Kari and Lottie make toy furniture, as the
father taught tlîem; and îvhen thîe bad
weatlier cornes the>' can sit îvarmn in the 'bus,
and malie theïr bits of chairs and tables as
well as ever. The>' can carn but little yet;
still, thcy arc s. good 1 cati leave Franz înith
thcm, and old Spitz, the do-, îvhile 1 go out
waslîing wben it gets too cold to work licrc4l

IlPIerhaps some kind person would take one
of the clîildren, and so lessen your care," 1
said ; for 1 rather cot'eted pretty Lottie.

IlAh, but no! 1 could not spare one, even
to you, best ma'am. They are my treasures,
and I kcep themn al, all, as long as I can flnd
bread to, give thcm," cried the mother, gath-
ering bier Rlock into bier arms, and feelinîg bier-
self rich in spite of bier poverty. 1 said nio
more, but slippcd a bit of moncy into pretty
Lottie's baud, and said good-byc.

A bappier, healthier, busier set I neyer
saw ; cach had work to do, and did it cheer-
fully. Often they lîad hunger andl cold to,
bear, but bore it patient>'. Ver>' seldom, did
an>' of the pleasant things tliat children like
corne to tbern; but they wvere contented, and
cnjoyed playing with oystcr-shells, old shoes
andbroken crockery as much as man>' children

K IT NI IGE was thougit in the famil), to,
bc a wonderful littie cat. She enjoyed

sitting iin thc stinshinc ; shc likcd to fcast up.-
on the dainty littlc rnicc ; and 0, dcar mne
nowv and tiien shc likcd to catchi a bird1

This %vas very naughty, of coursec; but the
bcst traincd cats have thecir faults. Onc
rnorningé Kit ate hier breakfast withi great
relish, wvashcd lier face and paws, sinoothcd
clown lier fuîr coat, and wcnt into the parlotîr
to take a nap) in the big arm chair.

The Sun shonC full in hcer face ; and she
blinkcdand purrcd and feit vcry good-naturcd;
for oniy the nighit before she hiad caught ber
first rat, and for such a valiant deed hiad been
praiscd and pcttcd to lier hcart's content.

Well, Kit Midge feil aslcep in the chair,
with one littie pink car turncd back, that shie
might wake easily, and a black: tail curled
round lier paws. By-and-by one eyc opcned ;
and peeping out slie saw bier mistress wvalk-
ing across the room with a dear littie ycliow.
bird in lier hand, which she placed on a plant
that stood on the top sheif of the plant stand.

Now, Midge hiad lookcd with longing eyes
for weeks upon a iovcly canary, which sang
on its percih far out of bier reachi; and 1 sup-
pose she thought this was the sanie bird
arnong the green leaves.

But she wvas a wvise little cat; so she slcpt
on, with both eycs; open, until lier mistress
had leit the room. Then Kitty came dlown
from the chair, and crccping slowly to the
stand made a spring, and seized the birdie
between lier tceth. Thien, jumping clown, site
dropped the bird on the carpet, sieled it,
lookcd ashia-.,cd, and sncaked away.

It ivas only a stuffcd bird; and whcn lier
mistress, uio, had beeri pecpirtg in at the door
ail the tit-ne, said, laughing, Il0, Kit Midge,
I arnperfcctiy ashamed of ou !" Kitty just
ran out of the roorn and did flot show herself
the rest of the day.

Kit Midge was nover known to catch a bird
after that.-Nurscry.

"A PRUDENT mani foreseeth the cvil and
bidetl; bimself, but the simple pass on and
are punished." Proverbs xxvii 12.

On the 2oth ultimo, the wifé o( the Rev. J. C. Wright,
Franklin Centre, of a son.

MARRIED.

At the Congegational parsonage, Stou«fville, hy thse Rev
F. D. Silcox, on July 2nd, Gecorlc .Jones of N<ttaasaga,
to Sar..h ['ton, of King.


